



























































































































































































『風と共に去りぬ』（Gone with the Wind, 1936）が，日本の読書界に大きな
反響を巻き起こしていた時期である。『風と共に去りぬ』ブームに便乗し
て，同系統の歴史ロマンス系作品を売り物にするとともに，ドライサー































Fellows making a mess at words, writing the newspaper jargon. Every 
─ 53─翻訳家清水俊二の戦前と戦後
year it got worse and worse. / Deep in him perhaps Bruce had always 
had buried away a kind of inner tenderness about words, ideas, moods. 
He had wanted to experiment, slowly, going carefully, handling words 
as you might precious stones, giving them a setting. /［...］/ And then 
the war, “bunk-shooting” worse than ever̶the very Government going 















トラテジーである 6）。moodsを「創作欲」とし，had always had...を「…
あつたのかもしれない」としたのは，日本語表現の収まり具合を優先させ




































































I couldn’t believe what I saw. / It wasn’t morning yet, but it was sum-
mer and with daybreak not many minutes around the corner of the 
world it was light enough for me to know I wasn’t dreaming. / My cous-
in Mourad was sitting on a beautiful white horse. ［...］/ Yes, he said in 
Armenian. It’s a horse. You’re not dreaming. Make it quick if you want 
to ride. / I knew my cousin Mourad enjoyed being alive more than any-
body else who had ever fallen into the world by mistake, but this was 
more than even I could believe. / In the first place, my earliest memo-
ries had been memories of horses and my first longings had been long-
ings to ride. / This was the wonderful part. / In the second place, we 





夜明けがすぐそこまで来て待っている（around the corner of the world）
という原文の感覚を，あっさり「まもなく曉の光がさしはじめる」とまと














































































































































① David：Sure, We must be neighbors and if there’s one thing I believe 
in, it’s “Love thy neighbor.”
② David：I could’ve sworn I knew every pretty girl on the north shore.
　Sabrina：I could’ve sworn you took in more territory than that.
③ David：Is your farther on the board of directors of all those companies?
　Sabrina：Well, you might say he runs things.
①は，どこに住んでいるのかを尋ねたデイヴィッドが，サブリナの返答
を聞いて，聖書の文句をもじって応ずる計 4秒ほどの台詞。if there’s one 






























































































































説名作選第 2集　R・チャンドラア傑作特集』（1950年 10月）と第 43号
『世界探偵小説全集 チャンドラー篇』（1953年 2月）などによって，チャ
ンドラー紹介の役割を中心的に担ったのが『別冊宝石』である。清水俊二
はまず，『別冊宝石』11号に『聖林殺人事件』（The Little Sister, 1949）を，









『さらば愛しき女よ』（1956年 3月），『長いお別れ（The Long Goodbye, 
1953）』（1958年 10月），『プレイバック』（Playback, 1958）の 3篇を，世
界推理小説全集・第 48巻（東京創元社，1957年 4月）として『かわいい
女』（The Little Sister, 1949）を訳出する。1980年代に入ってから，ハヤカ
ワ文庫に，『湖中の女（The Lady in the Lake, 1943）』（1986年 5月），『高





































































































They had Rembrandt on the calendar that year, a rather ① smeary 
self-portrait ② due to imperfectly registered color plates. It showed him 
holding a smeared palette with a dirty thumb and wearing a tam-o’-
shanter which ③ wasn’t any too clean either. His other hand held a 
brush poised in the air, as if he might be going to do a little work ④ af-
ter a while, if somebody made a down payment. His face was aging, ⑤
saggy, full of the disgust of life and ⑥ the thickening effects of liquor. 
But it had ⑦ a hard cheerfulness that I liked, and the eyes were as 
bright as drops of dew. / I was looking at him across my office desk at 
about four-thirty when the phone rang and I heard a cool, supercilious 
voice that sounded ⑧ as if it thought it was pretty good. It said drawl-











































“［...］And remember when I hire a man he’s my man. He does exact-
ly what I tell him and he keeps his mouth shut. Or he goes out fast. Is 
that clear? ① I hope I’m not too tough for you.”/②“Why not leave 























I thanked her and went on to the door. From there I glanced back at 
her. She was sitting very still, with her hands clasped on her desk, star-
ing into space. A couple of red spots burned in her cheeks. Her eyes 
were remote and bitter. / I got the impression that Mr. Chris Lavery 






























“I see,” I said. “Then of course you shot him the night before. I ought 
to have thought of that, not that it matters. ［...］ “/“It has been heard 













I wasn’t sure and I had no time to consider the question. A figure 
loomed up suddenly on my left, just behind, and out of range of clear vi-
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sion. I knew there was a man there and that he was a big man. / That 
was all I knew. The scene exploded into fire and darkness. I didn’t even 
remember being slugged. Fire and darkness and just before the dark-
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